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Boost for "otiroc City.

Too much government
and i.ot eno'-'i'-

: lights.

Now for ! om;ns League
Chripw r ho '

i Mo-iro- City.

More : ploying in.stiiutions

means nr orosperHy for our
town.

If you v.- to he more prosper-

ous help g ':iore labor employing
institution'- h 're.

Equal rights to all and special
privilege to none is the policy of

the Democratic party.

Every vote next November for a
Republican Congressman is a vote
to make the rost of living higher.

Monroe City should have a Com-

mercial Club and every live citizen
should be an active member.

It is not Joe Cannon but what
Cannon-Aldrich-Ta- ft and the trusts
stand for that the people desire to
overthrow.

Hadley's acts should cement
Democrats together and cause them
to stand shoulder to shoulder
against trust rule.

i Other towns see and take advant
age of everything which will make
their towns better and more

In states where a United States
Senator is to be elected those who
vote for Republicans for the state
legislature vote to still further in- -

crease the cost of living.

; Republican "full dinner pails" are
for the favored few. Strange the
masses cannot understand that Re-

publican prosperity is not for the
masses but for the favored few.

I

! Hadley is, doing his best to draw
he attention of the people from
be real issues in this campaign and
jo get the Democrats divided into
'actions in order that he can again
flip into office.

I If you are interested in Monroe
yity use Monroe made goods and
ilo all you can to encourage the
labor employing institutions we
low have and also do what you can

ip get others located here,

t
ine people are naving to pay

eividends on too much watered
ttock and then the big trusts are
xacting too much dividends on

aioney invested and watered stock
(hey should be satisfied with a

gitimate profit and sell their
iroducts at a lower price, pay their
nployees more wages and more

' r raw material.

i :

CI The big cities are getting too
bany of the noble young men of
;' ia country just because too, many

the smaller towns fail to have
Slough labor employing institu- -

jwns. It is time for a change.
i'-in-

y articles can now bemanufac-IT- .

factured more economically in savings account of the American
towns 'ike Monroe City than in St people, which aggregated three bil- -

Inis and the factories are drifting lions last year earned 160 millions,
toward the small town?. The towns In other words, three billions of dol- -

which encourage such enterprises lars of the people's money only only
are the towns that get them and had the same earning power as the
find them quite profitable. A live
Commercial Club help secure these
institutions.
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Opposed to the Tariff.

The Chicago Tribune, a Republi-
can newspaper, has taken a pole of
the Republican and Independent
editors in the states west of the
east line of Ohio and north of the
Mason and Dixon line.

The following is from the Chicago
Tribune explains itself.

The editors were asked these
questions:

Is the Hon. Joseph G. Cannon of
Illinois your choice for speaker of
the next congress?

Do you indorse the Aldrich-Canno- n

tariff law or the Aldrich-Canno- u

organization of the senate
the house?

To each question there was an
emphatic "No."

Ballots were sent, except to Chi
cago, to all the editors in the follow
ing states:

ru'tihtf

and

and

Ohio. Michigan, Illinois, Indiana.
Wisconsin, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska,
Colorado, Oklahoma, Utah, Wyom
ing, Minnesota, North Dakota, South
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washing
ton, Oregon, California, Nevada,
Missouri, Kentucky, and Tennessee.

The ballots were sent to the edi
tors of every newspaper, and each
was asked to state his political
affiliation. The answers of those
who recorded themselves as Demo- -

are omitted from the cmopilation
of the returns, as it was desired to
secure only the opinions of the Re-

publican and Independent editors.
The Republican and Independent

newspapers of the middle west are
overwhelmingly opposed to the se
lection oi josepn u uannon as
speaker of the next house of repre-
sentatives. This is the vote:

Rep. Ind. Totals.
tcr. Ajjjiit. Kor. Against. Kor. Against
51U 2.ti53 31 541 577 3,194

lhey aie also opposed to the
Aldrich-Canno- n tariff bill. This is
the vote:

Rep. Ind. Totals.
For. Against. For. Against. For. Against

812 2,686 27 577 839 3,463

This is shown by a poll which
The Chicago Tribune has just com
pleted of the editors of all of the
newspapers in Ohio and west of the
border states of Kentucky and Ten
nessee.

The Burden of Paper Values.

As Thomas W. Lawson, of Boston,
sees it, overcapitalization is largely
responsible for the excessive cost of
living.' Lawson calls attention to
the United States Steel trust, which,
with a capital of a billion, but an
actual investment of 250 millions,
earned last year 160 millions. The

as the 250 millions of the steel
trust.

Granting the enormous business
capacity of the men who run the j

steel trust's affairs, it not con-- ;
ceivable that their talents have
anything like the same :i:';ii;i..; ea-- 1

lU'citv as fiirce billions " lii.ila, :..

Yet tliat is wh
sons !igi:rc- -

thv 'Tjinis i:
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it ha; i'Ciiv il
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I'O! exist execptin;.; on
lii;-.'!- t do the Work :):;'
profiis of real capital.
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ii:
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a the con- -

to which
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ir. should go about the
v.'oik wk:i liiore vivacitv uuu less
patience than the oerene and stately
progress of geological formation.
Joplin Globe.

How About the Big Thieves?

"I was sacrificed so that the big
men might save their own skins!"
declared Oliver Spitzer, convicted
dock superintendent of the Sugar
Trust, as he was on the point of
starting for the Atlanta Penitenti
ary.

record in the Sugar Trust
weighing frauds is as plain as day.
Spitzer, the dock superintendent,
has been sentenced to serve two
years in prison. Four $18-a-we-

Government sugar checkers have
been sent to Blackwell's Island for
a year each. Bendernagel, the
Williamsburg cashier, is awaiting
retrial.

Helke, the trust secretary, is
under indictment. Tha Sugar Trust
has made restitution to the Govern-
ment of $2,000,000 of stolen duties.

But not one of the really "big
men" of the sugar Trust has been
brought to bar, let alone convicted.
Whether they have sacrificed Spit
zer or not, they have managed thus
far to "save their own skins," ex
actly as he says. -- Roach's Financial
Facts.

Up to Hadley.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 1. Sena
tor Stone gave out a lengthy reply
to Governor Hadley of several
thousand words tonight in which he
agrees to a recount of the ballots
cast in the senatorial primary if
the governor can find a court of
competent jurisdiction that can
legally order the recount.

He also agrees to the governor
calling a special session of the leg-

islature if the legislature can legal
ly pass a law ordering a recount of
the ballots, provided the governor
assumes all responsibility for the
extra session.

Senator Stone asks the governor
if he will include in the recount
ballots cast for governor at the
same election.
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fhiags in Carpets

Mattings.
Some Very Special Prices on These Lines.

200 of Curtains
On Sale at

48c, 79c and 98c per pair.

Just Received New Line of

Ladies', and Childrens'

Rubbers
All Styles Now is the time you need them.

Something Fach Week.

Levy's Department Store.

Good Thing.

R. L. Armstrong and J. A. Davis Mrs

Died Wichita.

wife
are Louis buying fixtures, w. Jett, Jett Wood
bacco, etc.. for the Monrce Cigar Wholesale Grocery company this
Co. thought that work mak-icit-y, died this morning
ing cigars will commence o'clock her home, 1209 North
week. Employment will be given Topeka avenue. Death was due
several men and will be good paralytic suffered last Mon-instituti- on

for Monroe City. This day afternoon,
company incorporated for $2500 Mrg Jett wag 56 year oM and
and numbers among its stpckhold- - had been regident Ransas for

best businessmany twenty.six years Mr and Mrs Jett
men. There reason why moved Wichita lg96 from
should not good tne
stockholders will be carefully
and economically managed and
will put out only first class goods

and will give employment
from six ten men and will bring

here.
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We
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Kingman several years
Jett had organized

first mercantile firms in that
The name of firm is "The E.
Jett Mercantile company."
still of Kingman's
stores.

Capt. T. M. Bradbury who for' When a resident of Kingman Mrs.

several years has been clerk for the Jett was Prominent in social affairs

Railroad and Warehouse Cotamis- - and was always known as a leader

sion is a candidate for the nomina- - in charitable work. She kept up
He agrees resign Jtion as the Commissioner to be her social activity and charitable

if he is not legally elected senator, j elected this year. He certainly work after movm& t0 She
provided the governor will resign if j knows the of the office and was one of the Prominent members
the recount shows illegal ballots

, ,s said be a competent man for of Wichita Mrs. Jett be--
cast ior mm. tne senators propo- - the position. cause her ability make and
sition cannot be dodged even bv
artful dodger like the governor. I birthday was ob
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